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NORTH E R N M E SSEN G E R_

IF MOTHER WOULD LISTEN.
If mother would listen ta me, didas,

Sue aold freshen thit fàdcd gown,
Silo would soumetimnes talce ai houîr's rest

And sometinies a tip to town.
And it shotildn't bc ail for the children.

Tie fun, and the clicer, and the play; »
With the patient droop on the tired mîouth.

And the 'Molther lias lad her day'

'l'rue, motiher lias Mad lier day, dears ,
Wlîcn you irere lier babies thrce,

% d silc steppcd about the farn and the huse
As busy as ever a bec,

When she rooked yen all ta slecp, dears,
And sent you ail ta schtool,

And wore lerself out, and did witliut,
And lived by the Golden Rule.

And so your turn lias come, dears,
1-er liair is growving white

And lier cyes are gaining the far-away look
That peers beyond the night.

One of thesedays in the mnorning,
Mother wiill not be lcre,

She wvill fade awny into silence;
The nother so truc and dear.

Then, what wi 1 you do lu the daylight
And what in the gloamning dini:

And father, tired and lonedone thon,
Pray, what will you do for him i

If yout want ta keep your riother,
You must make lci restb to-day:

Must give lier a share"in thme frolie,
And draw lier into the play.

And, if îmotiher would listen to.ie, dears,
She'd biuy her a gou.n of silk,

With buttons of royal velvet.
Andi rufliesatsNvliitdns millc,

Amd she'd let you do tie trott.ing,
Whille she sat still l lier chair;

That niother should have ithard ail through
It strikes me isn't fair.

mnoasAuCT SANGsTEI.

'WATCH AND PRAY LEST YE EN-
TER INTO TEMPTATION.'

MI&E )IUIRAi.

Yes ? We used to be Christians, at
least v called ourselves - such. We iwent
ta church and.thiclass-meetings, and wre
always foundý Turisday eveuings in Our
accustomed place at the cozy littlehchapel.
Butiwhien ire caine aiway up here ta live,
everything iwas so different. There wasn't
any church, no prayer-meetings. Yes ? I
had miy Bible and-whati Didn't I know
God was lere.as well·as everywhuere Î Yes,
but oh ! everything was sa unlike what it
hiad all been before. Yes, sir, I could
pray, but sonehoi Gad seeied sa far
away, not comig clone .up ta your heart
like.

And John didn't seemu thei saime eithier.
Ho would wander around whilit Sunday
camîe, and act as if he didn't know what ta
do with huniîîself. Anîd such Sundays !
They were more like a day of imovimg -mn
and moving out. An addition ta the per-
haps boO snali house, a summer kitchen,
soie new iall paper put on-all these
tuhings iould be gomiîg on. Tley ivere only
board bouses, you knowr, and the men ail
worked in the mills, and had no timie for
this durimîg the week. Then others would
make the day one of hîunîting and fishing.

It seemed as if .everything went wrtong
with John and mue from thecfirst. Thie
children got sick, that dread scourge, diph-
theria, caine, and whein ilb left us we had
laid our little Bess' and Jimn under the
shadow of the tall piie troes, where the
wind nioans and sighîs all the day and aIl
the iight, with just a bard fonce around
ta keep out anything that mîight traniple
on the little mounds that were daily wet
with miiy tears. Does it seem strange ie
forgot ta pray i WMell, nmaybe it does, ta
you, I don't kinw, but one day-oh, how
long ago it seems 1 Sir, can youî tell ie
just hIow umuch.misery can b crowded into
mie day ?-they broughit muy John haie,
-hmurt, they said, while trying.to stop a
runaway tean whicih was iadly .tearing
down the one street ire litad,;and.directly
towards sane little children, that wmere play-
inîg iii the sanid aid saiwdust.. What I Ohi,
yes, lie was a hero, nmy: John. But what
did that matter ta me ? H-le iras my.hus-
band, and lie was going away fron nie, and
-ahriek-ed in my umisery. -Theii I thouglt

of the great eterniby, and had hae gone all
unprepared, as I folt hini ta be now i

But he was not dead, they told me, badly

hur, that's all. hank God, there's timne
for repentance;' I cried. The mien vho
had brought hin in the1ï went out., Tien
I cnawled Close up to- the bed vhcre: my
husband lay and tried to pray. -But oh, I
couldn't, I had been such a traitor. Now
when trouble came, how quick I felt mny
need of Hii I had neglected so long. Did
you ever notice how many do that, sir?
Jobhn moaned and opening his poor dear
eyes says; 'Can't you pray, Mary ' Then
I knew he felt the saine as I did-that we
had been slipping backward backward, and
althouglh the dear Saviour kept reaching
out his poor pierced hands to us, we had
been turning our backs on hii and his
great love. Oh,.it was a miserable tine,
sir. No doctor, no nmiuister to talk withî
hiim, no praying brother or sister in the
whole place.

Just thcn sone ane knoéked at the door,
I opened*it. A lady stood there vhoni I
knew ta be a stranger.

ýWon't you please give me a glass of
water ? I am so tired and warm,' she said.

'Come -in and rest a moment, while Iget
the water,' and placing ber a chair I vent
out. When I came .m John was moaning
away by hinself.

'Have you saine one sick ?' she asked, in
such a quiet, sweet tone.-
. 'My husband-hùrt,' I answered, and
hurried on into the bedroom. But shel
rose and followed me.. .I felt hard at first
ta think a stranger ghould sec -us in Our
misery, but vhen shc vent up to ,John, and
brushing back thebhair froin his forehead
with lier smooth, white hand said, as she
leaned over him, 'My poor brother, you are
badly hurt, aren't you ?' then she raised
ber eyes ta minc, and I saw they were full
of tears. I bI'ole down then, sir. It was
the first time I had had any synpathy
shown me, and ah, ny heart.was aching so.-
The neighbors mîeant well, but they didn't,
think of such things, you know, and" they
were all-so busy.

'Do you think ho is going to die, miss l'
I cried.

''m afraid sa, mny-dëar.'
Johin ias looking up-at her with such a

great longing in bis eyes. I. thought I
could readtbho question in them..

'Oh, miss, can't you pray ? SPray formy
husband, and inay God have .mercy on us
both.'

John.- sniled at me, and I.knew I had
asked the question that he could not.

Do -you feel your need of. aSaviour,
brother V A spasin of pain swept over his
face as lie thought of. the dear Saviour he
had neglected so long.

"' Wosoever coneth unto Me I will in
no wise cast out," and 'God so loved the
world that he gave bis only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth on hlim should
iot perish, but have everlasting life." Do

you believe this V ..
'Yes, yes,' lie gasped.
' "If we confess our sins He is faithful

and just ta forgive us our sins and to
cleanse us froi aIl unrighteousness." And
"Jesus came to seck and ta save that whicl
was lost." "Bclievest thou this ?' We both
vhispered yes, whilo the tears were rui-
ning down Jom's face and mine too, sir.

'Let us pray,' and kneeling down by poor
Johibn' side, she began in a sweet, low toue
that'brmgs angels nearer and closer, sir.
Then, 'Dear fleavenly Father, I pray you
for the dear Christ's sake to come and take
passession of these two dear hearts. Show
them how thou hast loved and cared for
theni all the yeary way. Give them a
glimpse of that love whici -no man bath
greater than this, that he lay down his life
for them. Show them, though only in
part, the things thou hast in store for those
who put their trust in thee. «ne, we be-
lieve, iS going 00n ta dîwell na of
those mansions thou wrentest to prepare for
hin, doar Jesus. Grant that lie may know
that lie is accepted of thee, ând that thîougi
bis sins nay have been like crimoson, they
are all washed away in the blood of the
Lamb. And we .willsgive thce glory and
praise forever, dear Father.'

Rising, she, commenced sinng iiin the
same low, tender voice:

Just as 1 am.without one pica,
Butthat thy.blooda shed for me,
.Aiid tiattlionubidit inemt.o thQe,

O LainbofGod, Icom cne.

John gave a sigh. A sweet smile stole
over his frce, and closing his eyes, which
bad in them that look which 'only such as
the ransomed ones know,' he ,went quietly

ta sléep, and we kne%ý he had gone irith.
that. plea ii lis heirt nd on his lips,

'But that Thy biood is shcd for nie,
O Lanb of Gd Icoie. I como.

-Mciyunî Cluristian Advocate. -

MRS.MORGAN'S QUARTER.
BY KATE SUMNEI CATES.

'Only tweiity-fivée cents.' It seemîed sa
vary, very small ta Mrs. Morgan wlen sle
thought of what the others irould give,
thaugli wrhei slho reiemnbered the barrel of
flour thaiit they mnust have, the shoes for
Kit, thme mîedicin for Janie, and Toin
shiverming withoiut ai overcuat, it seeimed
much -larger. Wlien - she thouglt of all
those things it seemned to lier that she could
not spare even tÉveity-five cents for mis-
sions.

'I don't believe tliat I will go ta the
Circle,' se said ta herself, 'and tien I
won't have ta give innything. My poor
little quarter wiont amoniunt ta anyting ;
the ladies will laùgh in their sleeves ta see
nie put it in the box with their five and ten
dollar bills. Thé LoÎd knows I'd be glad
to give more, but I honestly and truly can-
not, so l'Il just stay at home and sei.'

But sonehow Mrs. Morgan did not feel
comfortable in lier mind as sle settled lier-
self ta work.

'You know you're a coward,' wrhispered
lier conscience, very ' distinctly. 1 You
knowr, even if you liadn't but ae cent to
give, that you oughf ta go and givé lit.
Vhat if they do alil give more ; it iron't

be any excuse for you not doing your duty,
will it ? A quarter isn't enouglh ta do any
good ? HoN do you know that A dollar
is only four quarters; and 'Many a little
iales a mickle." Suppose everybody wlio

could only give a little should not givé at
all, wrouldn't it nin- a difference ? Be-
sides, reineiber the bo'aves and fishes; ask
the Lord's blessinig on"'our gift, and though
it may be small, yet it may have a power
that a iuch larger oi without his blessing
would. never have. Sarali Janie Morgan,
you kniov that yon Lugit ta go ta that
Mission Circle mîeetimg anld give vour.
quarier ; sa put up your irork and go.

And Mrs. -Mrgan put up lier seirvinmg
weit to Ieïroom, took butectespised qurter
ont oif lier pucket-bok, id knt y teluble"
bedside 'Dear Lord,' slo prayed, 'this is
aIl I have ta give to help) thy cause. o Tho
knowest nmy hcart and scest that I ivould
gladly do more if I could. I humbly and
earniestly ask thee to bless my little offer-
inîgfor.te dear Christ's.sake. Aien.' -

Somehoiw that quarter seeined very dif-
ferent ta Mrs. Morgan irhmen sel rose froin
lier knîees, aid pttimg on lier bonnet and
shawl started for the ieetig.

· 'I believeT'll stop for Mrs. Carter,' slhe
thought, as she wentt tlonmg.

'N-o,' said -Mrs. Carter. « I've about
given up-giig. I can't give much, for it's
beeu a lard imter with us, and most of the
ladies can give 80 mnuch that I feel mean
puttiiig iuy mite in the box.'

'Just exactly the way I fult at first,' said
Mrs. Morgan, lauglung, 'but il isn't the
righît way. WYe mnust everyone do our own
part, no mnatter how sinall il is. Now
there is nmy, Kit ; she can do ever so much
ta help nie, and Tottie can't do anything 0
but take steps, but she ouglitn't ta refuse t
to do that because she can't do as nmueli as
Kit, ought she ? And then the little steps
do hell wonderfully, after all, soimîetiines.'

' That's a good word, Mrs. Morgan.
Thank you ever so much, aund l'Il remei-
ber it. Just wait a minute and I'll go
right along ivith you.' s

'John,' said Mrs. Thompson that ion
ta lier husband, 'I want soie noney. 0
The Mission Circle meets this afternoon, c
and then I want ta do a'few errands, so
please give me ten or fifteen dollars.'

Mr. Thoipson counted out fifteen dol- s
lars. a

'I suppose-the mnost of it is for the Mis- t
sion Circle,''he said, ]aughingly. t

'I'mi nt.going ta give but a dollar, any- h
way,' thouglht Mrs. Thompson, as .she u
di:essed for th. meeting. Aid I irll stop -4
at Leonard's o.n my wray iomîîe and get that h
lovely lace scarf. I don'% know but it is P
extravagant ta pay tan dollars for it, but I t
do want itso mucl. -Dear me, what would c
my dear, good mother say to me l' and
Mrs. Thomupson siglhed as she remembered
how far a had strayed fromi.that mother's w
teachings. ò

Now it happened that Mrs. Morgan and r

Mrs. Carter sat directly in front of Mrs.
Thomnpsou at the meeting, and she watcled
them curiously.

- 'I wîonder what they find to be so inter-
ested ii,' she thouglit..

'I ain so glad that those two are out,.
vhispered Mrs. Allen > 'I do like .that

Mrs. Morgan so mnucli I believe sIe does
more for missions than any of us, fôr she
gives out of her. poverty and prays over
what she gives, which is more than sane
of the rest of us do, who don't deny Our-
selves any in giving either.'

Mrs. iThompson niade no reply, but
somelhow she thouglht. more and- more of
that dear iother. She had loved the cause.
of unissions and prayed for it, and like
Mrs. Morgan she had lad but little ta give.

'What wOuld she say ta me !' thouglht
Mrs. Thomopson for the second time that
afternoon.

A little incident which, she had not
tliought of for years suddenly came ta ler
remenbrance. She had discovered that
her mother was denying lierself saine little
comfortthat she imiighît have mîîore to give,
and shae lad tried ta persuade lier to use
the inoney on herself.

' 'Will I offer to the Lord that which
cost nie nothiiig?"' quoted lier inother,
earnestly. 'No, dear, it is a comfort. to
cive-up something for bis sake.'
° What if she should give up the coveted
lace scarf-what if-sel should i How the
strainge question kept ringing in her ears !
But after all it was Mrs. Morgan wlio de-
cided it. Mrs. Thompson saw lier take out
her poor, worn little pocketbook-plenty
large enoug, thoughi, - ta hîold all Mrs.
Morgan lad to put .into it. She watched
lier open it, and saw that it leld only. a
quarter and a very little snall change.
She saw lier take thie quarter and drop it
in the box with a joyful, wistful expression,
and the hot tears filled Mrs. Thompson's
eyes

'She finds the. comnfort just as mother
did,' she thoughlt.

A minute later anîd a crisp tan dollar
billdropped soft]y from Mrs. Thonpson's
iand into the box.

'But my mother and Mrs. Morgan gave
b,' said Mrs. Thoipson ta lierself.

MsMorgan never knew of lier part in1
lt, 1ut wliit 'did that matter:? She kniew -

tint she lhad doue wliat she could.-Gospel
in all Lands.

PROHIBITION IN. MAINE.
The liquor traffic.has been reduced by it

to at least ane twientieth of its former
nmagnitude. In all aur rural districts, in
our smîaller towns and villages, the traflic
is practically unknowi, ihere fornerly it
was universal. The condition of things
extends over more« than three-fourtlis of
our territory, containing more than three-
fo)urths of our population. Before the law
there was no haimletor settlemnent in Mainle
sa small or so renote that the liquor trafic
did not find it and plant a grog-shop there.
We have iot now in Maine a distillery or
brewery; fornerly we had many. The
people of Maine used ta consume in strong
drink the entire value of all tlheir property
of every kind in every period of less than
twenty years, the result of which was that
our State was undoubtedly the poorest in
lie Union, while now it is among the most
prasperous.-Neal Doiv.

. THE SPIRITUAL BODY.

In wlhat body do, they come i? not in the
body of flesh and blood.- Rather is it rea-
onable ta suppose that, as tiere is a natural
body and also a spiritual body, so the latter
r its iimortal germ, is even now taberna-
ling iii the former ; and that at death it is
disengaged fron its conipanion clay, and
tands forth at once unharmed by fire or
word, by accident or disease, its texture
nd organization finer and more delicate
han we can now conceive. And this is
lie resurrection. Nor in the 'liuse fronm
Caveu' with which the soul is thus 'clothed
pon,'.does it lose - for a moment its sure
dentity. - Character gives ta thmese earthly
neainents its own appropriate moral ex.
ression. More fully yet shall it shine
lrough and reveal itself in the spiritual
ountenance.-AlfredP. Putnam.

ONE CoPY of the newspaper does for a
hole village in Iidia,.as it is -passed from
ne family ta anotlier until- itis literally
ead ta pieces.
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